Call To Order

- **Minute Review** – July 2, 2019 Regular Meeting
- **Public Concerns**
- **ATV Route Ordinance Amendment Request**: Decide on the PC recommendation to conditionally amend and expand the current ATV ordinance 2-2017.
- **Operator License** – review and make decision on Sandy Scherz, Amber Pierce and Laurie Marquardt
- **Allied Cooperative** – update and discuss next steps
- **Cemetery**: Update and make necessary decisions
- **West Salem Schools Crossing Guard Approval Resolution** – Discuss and Decide.
- **Plan Commission Candidates** – Review candidates and appoint for expiring position.
- **2019-20 Propane Gas prices**: Review and make decision
- **Roads** – Update and make necessary decisions
  - A. Craig Road – culvert update
  - M. Olson Road – estimate update
  - Herman Coulee, Jerome, Staff, H. Mickelson and Hanson Road: Storm damage update
- **Emergency Management** – Update and make necessary decisions
  - Wanless Storm Damage Repair – Update
  - Wenzel Road Bridge / Kammel Progress - Update
- **Emergency Services**: update and make necessary decisions on Fire Department & 1st Responders
- **Equipment** -
  - Navastar repair update
  - Loader – Review quotes and make decision
- **Solid Waste / Recycling**: update and make necessary decisions
  - Recycling fence – update
  - Drug Take Back Day – Saturday, August 24, 2019 – 8am - Noon
- **Treasurer’s Report & Decide on CD Renewal**
- **Approval of Checks** - Township and Fire Department
- **Reimbursements**: Mike Hesse for fridge, Crystal Sbraggia for envelopes and 2 background checks.
- **Other Business**: fridge replacement, cell tower update, neighboring municipality plow hours and salt charge fee rates, pump truck sale update,

**Adjourn Meeting**
Crystal Sbraggia, Clerk

Visit us online at townoffarmingtonlax.org for this agenda and other township information.